
, 
Gaston-Leech 

The wedding of Miss, A. Gladys 
Gaston, daughter ofR"v. W. 
Gaston, pastor of the 

Social riotes 
Mrs. Harry Jones and M,s. H. 

J, Felber entertained thirty.two 
ladies at the Jones hOme 

i.".,,<:.,,,";,:".;; 
,,,~. ~! '.:', 

special day planned for next 
when the ladies will meet with 
Mrs. Beckeoha ler in honor of Mr~. 
Jett. AlI'are welcome. 

all being present except Laml\~!~91l. , 
by a raise of The following claims were exalt!. 

ground unti I about a few rods very tned an~-~on motion at1oW~_d:~lP~ 
apart. John Ahern and D., W. gOinlr'~kY'fi>~ar'rants' drawn';- ", --,,- ,!TF 
Kinne of this plaoe, returning _~1!~~~II~~,b:8IlI~~>l!~~:!Jl!eJl~'~!~~fiIl~-;':~Ii.--h~w-.'L~-p;';~m~ti!":'a,~d·Otl;ei'I-:-,·~~':--uENERA~ .. · -'.'.'.'.-

r<1IH5'ter-thi!,'lfrollD Neff-otk, were,the-occupants I,.~,,,·h.,.i;m,,,,~- '7 • ;; ... -. '. 
year all~ ~vt'ry session has been of one car and J. ll. Coleman and II. B.Craven, hardware, -$69 30~" 
fully attend~,J and very careful at· Miss Ruth Carv.er of Sioux City, LIGHT 1"UNb: ,,---' 
tention has been given to the in- bound for Norfolk, were in the C: II. Fisher, lumber' arid poles. 
structors and lecturers. west·bound auto. The road at this $453:00. 

Instructors thi8 year are: A. H. point hBS two,good tracks, ,and Pittsburgh Coal Co., coal, $67/· 
Dixon of T"kamah, who in good condition from gutter 71.' ~ 

daily lectut!li!:rol) psychology, guttllr. but Ahern was ~~~~;~U~i~~~~~~~;~?~~~~v~~~~~~~~C~!~~~~~~~::~~~~~~p.~~:~i~~~U;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~=~'~~~::~~~!~~~3:=~=:::: , . " U".13"JtillotQJ:"ll lilfH'lllnd·track.-v 
'mentahaconferencetaIKBto super- '8ome claim belongs entirely 
intendents 'and teacMrs of town weat.bounn,travel. Itl'was but 
schools; Miss Ethel Williamson of instant after the driv,ers could' 
Albion, daii~jJl.~tllre" and ..,ther'~!ltil they crashed to-
dOll Oil penmllhship; Miss LHlian gether, and no one can tell po.i· 
Beach of Universitv Place, Lincoln, tively how It happened. ' 
'lectures and instruction on mus Fortunately no one was fatally 
primary re"ding, occupation njured, and in fact the injuries 
languag~ andiltory work. Dr. 'T. are very slight considering tbe 
T. Jones. a local physidan talks ch'ltlllii_for worse. Mr. Coleman 
daily on" Prevention of the Spread Bustained the most severe injuries, 
of Contagious DIseases ,in Town aml 'attenrling physician findIng II Tne ·hl'idi! wqt'dressed'tn-a 'beau-
Rural School •. " This series ot rib and a number of cuts tiful pussy willow silk dress, carry· 
lectures is provIng one of the and bruises about the arms and ing in her arms a large boquet of 
greatest benefits to the teachersfor .QQ9'y, and.severa,1 ellts.of head alld bride's roses, The brideg.oom was 

Mrs. 1. J. Lane, M ra. 
Young and tbe girls of the 

lttsa-pradTcaTteaCilTng'ofco. face. Miss Carver had a face cut dressed in a suit of dark blue. 
operative work between the teach· and an injury to the knee, b Following the ceremony a wed· 
ers and the local health-anthorities, otherwise e,eaped with some bruises rling breakfast was 'served in th" 
which i~ going to prove one of the and scratches. Mr. Ahern had a dining room, which was decorated 
greatest sources of .,'ccessful work bandage on one hand anJ Mr. Kinne' wHh many beautiful fl"w."... An 
against Ilosaoitary conditions that walked with a limp because of a informal reception was' held be· 
so often are found'in -communiti'es. bruised ankle, ·"iiii(]·tw'o, 
both town and country.' Roth cars were badly 'wrecked. when members of the congregation 

-crrcle~ -went' to 
"C.,J.<:ll.rbleB",IJI'(e'IUlIIBaay .. ifternoon, .. ""'ti,---ul'''.'·r'' 

and Mrs. Ynurur. to attend 
meeting of the Bible Circle there, 

In addition to this instruction. J. and it is a questiun whether or not and friends of the .bridll' were re-
C. McMillan of the 1.'. S" depart-I they should be in the hands of thl' cei~t;!l ,by . Misses"lna _and Ruby 
ment of awiculture at Lincoln repair man or the junk dealer. Hughes and shook hands and ex· 
spoke Tuesday afternoon on the The Ahern Ford is trying' the re- tended best wishes to the newlv 

rls to join with the Wake- J",.,.m-m-rn-lffinr,W"if, 
c-li'-6Ih>1,Fhi bllnmnrygifTB,n a pIcnic. 

subject, "Hoys and Girls Club pait man, and the little Saxon still marTled couple. 
Work." The kino of w,ark Wayne stands a mute disfigured reminder Mr. anp Mrs. Leech departed on 
county teachers wi II take up this of wh"t might have happened to the 2 :40 train for Lincoln and 
year in tbl. linewiU be Corn ill ''ihe' oeeupafliB. ~ WiH-ViIDtfm' ~,.Ji-=",~~" •. " 
Pig Club. and Sewing Club. R. D. Mr. Coleman, who,jg a merchan. w~ek or ten days with relatives and 
Moritz of the state department of di&e broker, and Miss Carver, re, friends. They will be at their 
educati'on talked to the teachers turned to Sioux City Sunday after. future home on Mr. Leech's farm 
Tueadavafternoon on, "vatue of rrooTl, he on a rot-the lady'ablet" near Westervill'C' aftet"Seplemr;er 
Visualization in our School Work." walk. Mrs. Mary Meyer, achlng as the 1st. 
Both talks were brim full of heip· nurse accompanien them, The bride is the only daughter 
ful ide!!s .Iong the line of practical The matter of fixi';g the damages of Rev. Gaston and wife She is a 
education. . and responsibitity, we will not ill'l. graduate of th~ Merna high"schooi 

The sessions have been f<lrtunate dertake in this issue of the paper, where she has taoght for the past 
in being visited with the fine cool as that is matter for the partici- three years, holding for some time 
weather. malilllg iIlJ:w.p'Jll 

" ration to the work essy and keep, 
ink interest up. 

An auto ride was given to the 
teacher and instructors Wednesday 
afternoon throughout Wayne and 
surrounding vicinity which wao 
much enjoyed by all. In the even· 
ing a picnic .upper w.s hehr in the 
city park where plenty of good 
things t,) eat and games and sports 
were provided for all. M iss Pearl 
Sewell. county superintendent. is 
responsible for the suggesting and 
carrying out of these plans to make 
th-e. __ vl-Ritor.s' .. _8-t,a.y. in Wayne as 
pleasant as fJossible. 

The Sum,ner Minstrel Girls, who 
so ably sang and" entertained t'>e 
audience at the lawn party of Mes' 
dames Oman, Gi Iderslee~e and Ren· 
nick last Thursday. were raJled 
upon to sing to thp. teachers at 
their pi"aic!lliPl'ef' at the park 
Wednesday evening;, Old favorite 
songs with some of the new class· 
ical songs of the day were rendered. 
and mdst thoroughly enjoyed by all. 

In all the sessions have been an 
inspiration. helpful and instructive, 
They have been a snccess both in 
attend-ance and in the co·operative 
"lliril of the instroctors and au· 
dience in exchanging useful ideas. 

Some Corn Prospects 
Corn prospects in the vicinity of 

Wayne this season are most excel· 
lent, both as to quality and 'luan· 

mine. 
Last evening the Democrat receiv· 

er! from Miss Carver and Mr, Cole
man a note asking that we convey 
to the peorle rf Wayne an exnres· 
sian of thei r appreciation of the 
many courtesies extenrlerl at the 
time of the accident. 

Scace--Mahood 

A 

erintendent of Custer county. Mr. last thlee until six. 
Leech IS a prospeTOUS farmer near Two hundred invitalT6ns 'were sen1 
Westerville, being a graduate of out. When the guests had all as· 
the Ashll' Ioigh school and of Wes· sembled they were first given a 
leyan college. University Place. piece of colored tissue paper and 

The Demoerat extends with the instructed to make a cao. There 
many numervus friends of this were eight different colors dis
worthy coople, sincere cDegrawl •. tributea. The radies were next told 
tions and best wishes, hoping that to hunt for the prize hidden in the 
the future holds much happiness eil;rht piles of hay that were marked 
and success for the two. I with the color flag corresponding 

Relatives from out of town were: ~o their cap. Much fun and excite· 
G. G. Harrison, wife and daughter ment ensued but tt,'e prizes were 
Marion of. Jewell Citv, Kansas; finally fO!lnl~_'1"he guests next lad 
Wm; titlstmr',md-wffe 'of Jew'ell r the pleasure of listening to ',r ~ 
City. Kansas; Mrs D. A. Bracket I, "S~mm"r Girl minstr"ls" the coon· 
of Jewell City, -ffallSlls; T.c' II pany being composed of Florence 
Leech and wife of Westervqle and Welch. interlocutor and the four 
Mrs. Day McClusky of Norfolk. minstrels, Ferne Oman, Fra"""" 

Miss Vallie Armacost caught the Oman, Melena Baker and Minnie 
bridal w.reath' thrown by I1rs, I: Will; Cella Gilderslee~e and Cidn" 
Leech. Many friends were at the Macklin, 1st end mlDstrels and 
station to throw the last farewell Marguerite Chace and Wilma 
rice and other delightful (") grains I (;il'd.ersleeve second end minstrels. 
that insist cn falling down 011e8! Songs new an I modern and ancient 
neck. Old srroes. dear old shoes, 'I ",('re sling, includi I1g" In the 
fo~med a warm att~chm~nt f~r 1')ld Summer Time", "(;ood Night 
grips. and cards and bills of varl Ladies" .• nd many others of the 
ous descriptions adorned parcels. popular 80ngs. Jokea were dis· 
No marriage is complete without pensed, freely and many 'of them lit 
these. gently, upon' some ladieS i n the 

Love Grows 
Years may' lengtheh Into ,the 

winter of life; days may fly by 
and we scarcely realize that the 
.pring of life is gone, yet despite 
gray hair and the old age, Din 

audience. The ladies were invited 

all returned home in th. 

Winside Masonk'-l)imcneld east 
of Winside Friday. A very enjoy
able time was, had by ,.all .. pl~l!ty 
oTgood' things to eat being fur
nished by all and games in which 
all could particIpate' being heh!. 

1Jan M~Manigal LOBel Fingers 
Last Saturday Dan McMooigal 

his left friends a few days. H'a- reports 
first joint. He was nn'I<,a"vu.',1 II 
a farm -'gr-ain elevator thatH; ,It Hutchings and fam y, 
fingers caught beneath- the drive who went from,here to that place 
chain. A Wayne phYSIcian was three years ago, are well as uBual~ 
called to dress tbe ends proper, and Of the crop M!lfition there he 
at this writing he is doing nicely. says that Wayne ~J~inlty has .them 
J\Ir~ McM&nigal.is..nnJlnLtluul8rly benten this year, as unseasonably' 
settler~ here, and had previou.ly hot weather there hurt their small 
had one hanri crippled. but it will grain and that it didnotllut.-tlieh.:" 
take Hot'il I,han such an accident corn In the same "laSscwitldbat--of----~- ~ 
to keep him quiet long, for tie is this county. --
an ·actlve worker in -spite--<>£- Ii';'s 
more than three score and ten year s The Cradle 
of'life. 

Advertised Letter List 

JON ES-SunaiiY:--- A\lguat·"20. 
1916, to Roscoe Jones and wife. a 
son 

Letters-Miss Greenway, Miss JENSEN-Tuesday, AuguQt 22. 
Lois McCallister, Mr, Ryano (edi- 1916, to Krist Jensen and wife. a 

). ,C,. A. BERKY, Postmaster. son. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

Save Nebraska by Prohibiting 
Our Greatest Curse 

"Th~re was a decrease of more - tlia~- a'<-haICmilli(},,-
in tbe month of Aprl!." Western Brewer. 

Does .,probibition probibit? Answer: "Yes, when given a 
chance," And.it does more. 

Saturday when MI'. Agler, who 
keeps, the heart of alnilTt~ru,~e~C4ll.oWUJg ,..tll1R-.-"lJeYe.LJ=llL .. ...tJ~t--Prohibitiell-RedQces 

with his sister~in-law. Mrs. W. 
P. Agler. farms the county farm at 
old Laporte. entered this office 
with four large, well developed ears 
of corn. The variety was the Iowa 
SitveTMine',ne 'seed of -wnreh,h"ri",h~,"n 
came frumtnat sfat,nl1TIi apr-illg. 

and as the ears ~h'own were fullv 
121lrchestnlengtb'anil.the stand (sh-"crn',,-uIOh,,' 
good it louks like a crop that will 
not stop shol'! of q: half thousand Mahoo--Hunter 
bushels on the piece. They h,we, Married, August second at 
#ller8l>P;fj-1tI:~Q ~Qf '. hfime,;fthebrTde'.i.,i}areiti:8," M r. 
and so. tOD, hal'e -hun~r,,~~ of other and Mrs. Lou is Hunter, at Akeley, 
farmc:s, "-(")n1l" 17IIDWr who I~oked I Minnesota, Miss Leah Aileen Hunter 

, , at a p'ece he used to farm and on to Mr. Stanley Almont M-aho(l. 
" which he,,had ,gatherJlg li6 Hunter wiH 

per acre .. said he ~ad nev~r seen the by Wayne peo(:ie ag the daughter 
field 1001< betti,r at th,s time. of oj The Democrat man. She .pent 
the year, a.ld the- owner is figuTlng her. early girlhood days in Wayne 
on no less than 70 bUilhel return. going to Akelev to become!! suc. 

ce'lsfui teacher, ani! the wite·'of 

The Denver Post (which opposed prohibition) annollnges: ,-

May 1 to July 15. 1916-wlth saloons-137 criminals "Were 
sent to the penitentiary . 

. _ M8¥--L~0,,Jury--l.4;~i!~I6~mdJ1F-,,j}I'oliibitftJ"'--trn~..:w;;re":=I·~~·~ 
only 44; 

Some Real Facts About Kansas~~-~ 
July 1, 1916, Kansas paid all bonded indebtedness and burned 
tbe cancelled bonds. ' 
July 1. 1916, the 

The state tax tbis year is $1.25 per 
any other state-witli one exception. 
Jan. T,'1-9-11r,1Jlllllrc<leposits 

Kansas has 74;000 automobiles-one to six famiIies-a re
.cord equaled by only two other states. 
In 1915, Kansas sent only 19'6 per 10Q,OOO. to 
Nebraska sent 482 per 10'0,000:'" -~. .: 



I'taymond Fox was a pa8seni~rto , CO!IlWbus ill said to hII've a $l!0,
NorfOtk-'Saturday between---ttalnsOOO picture show theatre. _~' __ 

'bu'siness. Co~rldge community club picnic 
George Church- of Meadow Grove eh w,n. to'IJave been held,YllSter. 

came Saturday to visit with friends' 'I will be,held tomorrow. 
f )r a few days. Mrs. Anna Ulrich and 80n John 

John Blievernicht went. to Hart· were pasBengers'lo"'01Diiha Monday 
MondaYJo attend theteach- to visit~Uh-t'elatlves for a week. NEil 

~oft-ft--lHl-&iness-mifu!ffia.--------~t='-'LJ.--1.llill:~ _________ .~_---'!'__ : ew . a .' 

See toji.illl>.!.I!!I.L!l!",JIlE.!!.ish: 

~, .. ,!.~~ __ 1!o_ni~_~IEe ,,'.11>:.1,0 __ 

the-!!!!!!!!.",. -.. 

Fl'Om a well-ful'nished interior 
one loolls !luI upon the world 
froni aruffilrenl;' viewpoint
the resuil oIa_feeling of sa tis
factionwith--sun'Oundings. aod 

_ + ___ YUU_W-l"-'~IU"_..w["'.'.~UdU ,_karQ_ 
comparatively small the 

cost of such furnishings will be. 
"~---"-1-" I,.(jt ,Il,~, e~tjll!~~e for },~I!. 

...................... 
~ . 
• LOCAL AND PEltIlONAL. '. • • •••••••••••••••••••• 

J.IiIr.,and Mrs .. Jack Bly were vis· 
itors a~ Norf,olk Sllnday. 

-liIFS:"'E: -FQif~Cm'.r-Oltwlilfl 
.WJIl1ne.QI1bmllll.lf!!lFddJ!Y rll9.rlling. 

MIMs Luella Bush went to Laurel 
'I Saturday, to visit with friends for 
~cC"C----..,veek;--- , 

__ John Sha,lIiim )s home from 0 

--mmness ttll! hi the westeDu>Mt 
of the staoo;' , 

on business for a few days. 

Lloyd Gildersleeve was a "passen- S 
ger to Omaha Mondar morning, , " U'lets-

Garwood of Carroll 
was a passenger t 0 Hartington 
Monday to attend the teachers in· 
slitute for the-week. 

Harold Croghan was a passenger 
to Hartington·Monday to attend the 
teachers 'institute· which is Deing 
held there this week. 

Ml'Bo Chtlliss-Murpliy-- and son 
were passengers to Wakefield j<'r i

afternoon to -vtmt-wtth 'r,m..,-t-hrr-lhFf~-+rimm--t 
for ,-a brief time. 

Schaffner & Marx 
;:--$20.00 to $27.50 

_Suits that are beyond the shadow of a doubt superior 
in vahle, in style and quality of mlterial to any other suits 
ilt the same prices. We don't care what part of the country 

-yoU may go wflnd tnem-;-we'll baCTi-tnese agamst-any of 
'em., Come in and see_lhell!,- _ 

:--~""'--You're Cheating- Ynlll'II .. lt---,""" 

if-·"YOli".aon:LiJl6PJ~.d.of new FALL LINE OF 
WILSON BROS., MEN'S~THiNGS.· 

--mE!ttI!J,et'--of-1~~-.~ ~ J._W"--'I~e-"'-'''!'1Jl:<,'''--''''U_. __ .l!t.._ ... ' .. -:-:,_. ::,,_ .• $1,.00 to- $1.50 
. Faney GhenerPies c ••. --: •••••••.•• , ....... 50c to $1.00 

Y!lrmsn Riddle, whQ, has 
Mrs. I. E. Ellis went to Emerson visiting with his ancie, John 

afternoon to visit with her die and famity for- the pas,t 
husband for a few days. who is weeks, returned to his home in 
traveling with the Savidge ~ar. Crei'{hton Saturday morning. 
nival. Miss Dean, who has been taking 

John Morgan ond Clarence Han- Miss Luers' place at the normal 
ssen, who were flsiling at Ewing wimt to Lincoln Saturday morning 
a few days last week, returned to vi~it. Later she will go to 
home Friday with a string: of fish Norfolk to visit f()r !Lsll!).!'! time. 
stories. !\frs. -P. Coyle, BODllie l~foran 

Fred Ingham returned ,to his AhI:\ Hiirry/inll Mildred Whittier of 
home In Lyons Monday morning Omaha. who have been visiting 
after a tw&- day visit with his with T. W. MoraD and family for 

.fk -e. T.lnghrun ,.ILW, month,. went to 
family. Friuay. -- .. ---'' -._.-

._Mlss.,s Bess Plumlcigh and "Clara Jim Miller, who is playing with 
Liedtke were-passengers W'I1rrler-f~!aV-kH~l!lItniv ,band. spent Sun 

["riday afterlloon' to Usten to th his parents, going 

SPECIALLY PRICED NOW __ ~__ ~"-o-.o:,.,..,.."""",, 

School Sui ts for Boys That extra pair of 

$2.90 to $7.50 .... Trousers .... 
THEY W-ooI~Wear' clothes get them now. Special new line 
ARE Priced , 

$2.50 to $6.00 SizesTito17. All new styles. 
-- ,-

- ---

~.' ___ ==--""_--4'_l!llil_-"--Lll.~illl'eruillLj."';~~I;)"a;;-n~_d _,;,;,ay and to enjoy the car- Lyons Monday morning to foin 
iIiIy. - company, wbere-tney~wi1ls11oW .Gamble&-Sentm-

thi~k. 

"The Big Style Shop" Lightning was rather active near 
Wausa last week-killing two horses 
on different farms and burning 

a ba.rn aDd contents on aoother 
p~~. Thebarnw~ ontheO~f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Berg pi ace, and th~ee horses died in ~ 
the flames. Attorney Kingsbury was here I Mrs. E. Simonds returned 

W. Hoilt~ttler 1·E'turned.irom 
'Blo:6mfteIdJ;'aturdlif where he has 
been {or se\'eraJ 1 daya on bullineBB. 

M-rij. O. J~hllson returned toll!!r 
ho.mlLln _ Wakefie1.d ,after .aBhort 
visit with MrB. Carl Benson mid 

.....iamt4y. _ ' 
Mll!8.Fan.~y Wllb,", of Suuth 

Sioux City came j"ridayevcnlng 
to- vlsTt-wItTl- friflous fol' a few 
days. to the ad vance in'thp price 

:_~'_- ~Mri-'-A,--l!:,J~ljI~_.~.ri:<!<!IIJiibter, city bakers are maintaining 
lJorothy, returned homa Thursday will Imv,no 
evening from Lakll Okoboji, where loaf at 6 cents, but that 
th h b ~, unleBs there is further advance they 
· /'Y"JIYC, ~~ell tucllBst two w.eeks cnn continue the same prilieOnlhe 
visiting. 10.e,ent loaf, the· difference in cost 

Mrs. Ellis Selde.J .. ~'ldlll1,ght~r of hunclling two loaves instead of 
of Chicago. came' Saturday eVen- one mulling the difference. 
log to visit with L. A. Fllnske Ilnd One of the ~ood thin",. i~alwll' 
family for a ah()rt time. She is 1\ ~ ,,' h 

niece -uf 'Mr.-Fanske, ruted at the state fair' this vear will 
be II free seed test by the pure-food 

M~er"Mjre' Tii'll'hfllll _s'nd of tho stute. l"urmerA and 
Miss'Katie Hefner were passengers others are requested to bfinIF. sam
to Coleridg'f -Slltmaay,· l\til!ll lng- pl<'!s of thei' Be€n and huye the 
halll to villit with friends and M iss same tested as te its purity. These 
Hefner with her mother, Mrs. Hef- may be brought and the test wili be 
nero Tbef retui'liilifhome Monday. mode hefore the fair CIOS8S. 

Rev. Lloyd from Ponca on legAl business Mon-, home in Emerson Mondav 

." Miss'NoTlrtltlber twas a 

Miss Myra Beli of 
came Monday to visit 
HaYe8'1\tkinS"ilnd husband for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Atkinson and son ,from 
Chicago, have'been visiting at the 
home ot their friends,L. H. Clasen 

M iss Elsa M lidner was a passen
ger 'to Madison Monday to visit 
with her brother Paul and wife 

II; tffiort time. 

Mislt,Nell Juhlin rAturned home 

went. to Massena, 
morning to attend 
Margaret Culien, which 
there Saturday. They were accom· 
panied by E. W. Cullen of Winside. 

ger t(j Creighton Fridav where she 
will attend the Baptist association 
meeting which begl1D August 18 
and lastpd antil Monday the 21st. 
While in Creighton Miss Gilbert 
will visit with her sister, Mrs, F. 
W. Green and fami!. She will be 
gone two weeks. 

Monday Gom-Ran8~-crry;"wn~m1"~~«~M~~W~~~~~~mm=wm~~w~~~ __ u~_~u_w~,_w~~~~w_~~'mm~~ 
sbe has be..en the past six weeks 

Editor C. R. Nevin was here 
F'riday on the la3t lap of his ed· 
itorial trip to western Nebraska. 
Wh~n he came home last Saturday 
he'found the: roads too wet to gO 

f,"om here in the automobile in 
which he ramp from home to the 
train here, and it was to get the 
buzz wagon that he camp, 

visiting witli relatives" 

Miss Bessie Durrie returned 
Monday motning-from her home in 
Laurel, where she visited with 
relative_!'L and friends Sunday. 

Miss Jewel F'anske returned to her 
home at Pierce MOQday, having been 
here 'two days visiting with her 
uncle, L. A. Fanske and faniily. 

Rev. Gherke from northeast of 
Wayne left for Winnetoon Monday 
to attend a conference of.. the Luth· 
eran churches of northeast> Ne· 
hraska. 

1'. J. Williams and niece Miss 
Thomas of Iowa City. Iowa, reo 
turned to their home Monday after 

__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_"Qn~~nd 

Mrs. J. M. Drain of Bonesteel, 
South, Dakota, came :vi onday to 

t with Mrs. J. Coonandfamily 
. wiill'i'drs:-ICKrei and family. 

has concealed hinges and catches and is not attachea "to 
the aSh.Jlll11,'_Jt always c!Qses._tight. The old fashiWl ,~ 

-kind leaks air.and wastes fuel. A litHe fuel saved every 

day means the cost of ~hel'~I!ge_ ill a few years. 



f 

'1ffiliiilige -AloIlg-the-bJrm 
The work of redeeming more of 

this good country for its best use 
has for some time been under way, 
but progress waR made very slow 
for a time, bu' the following from 
the Wakefield Republican puts new 
interest in the plan, and will add 
value to many a farm: 

A meeting of the directors and 
officers'of the Wakefield Drainage 
·Ditch was held last week at Pender . 
Every membe,' of the b6llrd of di
rectoTs was present, also Roy L. 
Towle; enll!ineer from Omaha, and 
O. C. Anderson, the attorney from 
West Point, Superintenden' Bab· 
cOeK-fiOmWiilrie!lago 'also was 
present. The preliminary arrange
ments to comply with the Nebraska 
"tat utes are now being completed, 
and advertisements for bids will bl\ 

-Mli:RCH.4NT-.-" .. NoeM 

OR. C. C. ALtlfiO~u"O.OH 

(lItORO. "ANTIL- ~ 
IIIIVI:.TIoIINT., aLAI" 
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H"ATINOTON 

.... 1,. •• AKI:I\ • 
- ----v~NUn"CTDR1[. 
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1'"" ... IUl. Mu"pM"n 

ALI"RItO BRATT 4 
INVli:liITMiiNTa, OIENOA l 

CHAI!I. H. BROWN f 
JlEAL l!:aTATa INVlEaTMII:NT. 

W-.-J,--eu'R.O.~ t 

HARRY V. __ __, ______ _ 

ALBERT CAHN 
YANUP'..,CTUIIIIII:_ 

LOUIS ,. OE£TG 
STOCKMAN, KCAIIINIIV 
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~~i!~.I!;~!::'Ti.iiiin--
0111:. ft. Gtt;-MO"I( ---. 

I"HYIlICIAN 'AND 'U~O.~N 

T. 'III, GOLbEN 
C.M>ITA\.-I.T, O'-fol.U.-\o 

P'£.ROINAND HAAAMAN~ 
....... NU .. "CTU •• " 

J. J. HANIOHEN 
CONT .. 4CTOlt 

I'"FU'O O. HUNKER 
ATTOJllNI:Y, WHT "GUll' 

FRA.NK 5, JOHNSON 
OMAHA ,"IIIIINTINO co. 

C. J. KARBACH 
INVIIIJTMENT. 

HON. oJ. T. KEELEY 
"'~IUI"If1' 

P', .J. KEl.LY 
MitRGHANT, HIO.IltAIIt~ 

-prAANK 8. KENNARO· 
•• _-_ ..... -:""- C"'PITALIOT 

.fACOS -KLEfN -- ~ 
MII:RCHANT •• ItAT'lItlQ.. 

8UD LATTA 
"ANCH OWN.". TEK ... M,"" 

1:. M. P. LI!:FL .... NQ 
CAPIT ... LIOT 

O. W. MEaE .... TH 
CO ... L O .. I! ..... TOII 

JOHN A. MoH..R.9.A.C..l:!R_ 
!NVEdoTMI!!:NTS. WYMOA_ 

~OF'HUa F. NEB;~I!U, .. I.H." 
I'FHI,NK A. Nl~S 

ftt'tHt" ' .... flltJ,1l., ,A.1.U CITY 

J, J. NOVAK 
~ aANK~R. WILIJIlII: 

J. J. O'CONNOR 
ATTORN" 

G!~:CGH~:T~~~II"A.KA CITY , 

HON, WATSON L. PUROY 
L":NO OWNIER, MADISON 

rJi~QQ.RJLRE\M.I;;R6 ...... - . 
,,'rocKMAN, P'ULLli:RTOI'O 

CARL ROHOE 
IITlfllD .AlIIU •• COLIIII,,,. 

JOHN G. ROSICKY 
.. _~t,!IJ:'.!.'GN • .!\ 

\n()e~~ohibitioD-
• 0 Prohibit? 

iMan"'/Nebraskans~Iwe~the-mistalreft-idei'-tlfat 
,lstate~Prohibition makes a, _state ~'dg":::~!!l .. the 
"actual-senseoof=tJlat-word;c~ - '~, . 

~~AiJJQid~ssl~~otFail;;re;--==--'"~~~- -~c~ 

(From-ihe-topeka-State-hur-1J~/Jan •. ,l-4,-1916~) 
• j "Are the prohibition forces of Topeka cheerfully 
smiling under a leel~ng olfalJre,s~cUTity in~i(lllOJ;!Ulce-lJf~'c-
the situation .which they ha,,~ to combat? ~ 0\4 0\4 

Legally Topeka is 'dry!' But-" 

" 

In the same article tile ,Topeka Journal states .. tIlat tlie 
'lNCOMPLETE record of shipments for 1915 sliows that 
dti:zens of Topeka ordered and received during that year It 
total of 16O,169quartll-1liv&l'ious kitidofliquors.- -

The re~1er's attention is caJled to t,he slgnJllcant fRet that these _ 
the present \1OndltloDS In Topeka afoor 81> yoars of constant ellort 
under state Prohibition toCOlllpeJ. __ the 1"l"!'! .. to !liBcontinuo th.<> USe 

::iil:JlJmoii.- ____. . ~ ~,:,.~_~<,_~'~~,.,.~ 

The ;Actual Condition::-
Prohibition fails to remove the -opportunity
and the desire on the ~art of the pegple to 
lhrchase and to use alcholic beverages. Denied 

e opportumty to purchase from manufact-
urers and dealers operating under license with
in the state, resort is had to express shipments 
to bootleggers arid to "alley joints." 

* ¥fto· "Aha,,'-31 per cent of-the pTiso~p(Jpul~
tion are floaters from other states. Most of them came 

,- made-as- Boon 819 possible. --------I~~"'-'''''''''~~=~".u~.ns---''''''''t__~ 

The buard of di.ectors c6nsists your time and keep expenses 
.------, EC-~ Hasl{'eIl,eTect"if'for -YDtil you can ·-ajf.".-<l-te-Iet 

fivA years': H. P. Shumway, elected In this manner he 
for four yearA; ChSE. A, Kinney, possible that -ml\llY a 
elected for' thrAe years to fill the young man might become a farm 
pla~e of James P. Morgan; Fred owner with land Bs.high as he~e. 
Larsen, elected for two years; and 
Oliver Lameer, elected for one 
year. H. P. Shumway, is pres· 

John 0, Haskell, treasurer; 

Riley's First Poem ill 1870 
James Whitcomb Riley's R~st 

printed poem appeared September 

derson, attorney; Roy 
chief engineer. 

L" Towle, Poet's Corner of the Greenfield 
Ond.) Commercial. It was entitled: 
"The Sam o Old Story" : Some time ago .. telegram was 

received by Mr. Haskell from U. 
S. Senator Norris announcing the The same old stor'\' told again-

PAUL P. SKINNER 
M ... NU,.ACTVlun, 

,.,. F. SMITH 

N. A. SPlESBERGEIl 
. WHOL!!SAL!!:n 

HON. p, P. STAFFORO I 
)oJOHP'OL/fC I 

WILLIAM STORK 
lNV~"'T ... ItNTg, Alu .. rNQTON 

AOBER1' C. STREHLOW 

OEORarr •• TYLER 

A_ ,'N~;:;:~,:'~.' HA~'H.~. 1 

TH;:;~f~k~:~r.:: ~ 
c. O. WILLEY . 

ATTOIIINIrY, " ... NDOI..._ 

So lon.E as the desire to purchase -and to, dse _ 
-'exists, betferreswfs ar~facnieved-9¥:}tEGIr-u 

LATIN G the manufacture anGsale--ef--a-leholic 
-.. -. ,- than are secured by ~mlcting_a stfJte 

TheN_ebraska Prosp.erity League 
passage of t-IJe bill in eongr-ess The Maiden drops her head, 
providing for the payment of tt1e The ripening glow of her cri~ 
assessments on Inoian lands. The cheek 

O. N. WOLBACH -'-1,· 
Ml!ftCHANT. GillAND I.LA_ 

at. M. WOL..COTT 
"'lRCHANT. CENT ....... CI'ftW' 

HON OTTO ZUELOW 

OPPOSE .. T-o STATE PROHmlTl~N. IN FAVOR OF LOC;,u.-OI'TlON, mGHLlCJtNIf~(, ,:'~ 

President, L. :F. CROFOOT TrellBUr_er. W, J, COAD Secretary, J. B. HA~-
'Send tor our literature. ---oMAHA,_ NEBRASU 

securing of necessary appropriation Is answering in her stead. 
has been the cquse of the delay in The pleading tone of a tremi>li<ng 
beginning work on the ditch. voice 
At the close of the Pender meetiug Is telling her the way 
the officers, with Superintendent He loved her whpn his heart 
Babcock, examined the Banccoft YOl1ng 
ditch lind interviwed farmers In Youth's Bunshi,ny day; 
i~s -line; . -They -w,e .. '-n_'It"n""aBled+Th~ tre_m_bling tong,ue, the 
with the condition and work of the tone, 
Bancroft ditch, which has been in Implorililglv asks why 
use si", ye8l'S. Every f3rmer i-l'l- They can not be as happy now 
terviewed, whether land owne< or As in the day,s gone by. 
tenant, was entnusi"stic over tbe And tViO more hearts tu."uJt=s 
work of the ditch. Ther" has been With overflowing joy 
no damage from overflow since it Are dancing to the music 
was dug. Which that dear, provoking boy 

The Wakefield ditch will extend Is twanging on his hoW'strmg. 
from the s",ction line just east As, Buttering hiB wings, 
town to about five miles north of He sends his love-eharged arrows 
Pender and will benefit about 15,- While merrily he sfnll's: 
000 acres of land. It is an im- "Ho! Ho! My dainty maiden, 
pruve'ment long needed, and thous. It surely can not be 
and. of dollars of loos to crops in You are thinking you are master 
the past will be prevented in the Of your heart when it is me." 
future. The value of every foot And another gleaming arrow 
of the land within Does the little's behest, 

creased. All land owners are look
ing forward to its 0~rly compJe
tion. 

Re a d the advertisements. 

Falls rrpun her jM;,r''- breast. 
"The same old story told again," 

And I listened o'er and o'er, 
Will etill be new, and pleasing, too, 

Till j'Time shaH be no more," 

Smnt Prevention 
R. E. Grinstebd of Lancaster 

_nt¥ teU..:of 'l--Smut-j>l'eventati_ 
whil!h: he says is sure and eompsr
.ttively simple, here it IS as it ap
peared in the Nebraska Farmer: 

"Sixty years ago when oat smut 
appeared in the fields of -southern 
Kentucky my father, who was a 
progiessive farmer, concluded tbat 
he could correct the trouble in hl5 
ownffields. whieh he did in the fol
lowinll! way: At harvest time he 
stacked his oats in one side or cor
ner of the field away from the barn. 
Early the se,cond spring afterward 
would thresh it. He found that 
this was a The 

- pores
are completely without power of 
reproduction after the succeeding 
spring following any harvest. For 
years my filther -rai8P.d large quan· 
tities of oats for seeding purposes 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Z=~~~~~~~~~~. for himself and for salA to other r farmers.' I am very certain that if 

Proitection to ,epositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits their 

--nSe;1muw -to It,- 'and -yt"'+-9"l=r--'1 

Many of ODr depOSitors have been saved from serious losses by 
consulting-,ou< of.tlcer-s- when tempted to "invest" in ""hemes--
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank offers the-highest degree of fH'otection t{) it,s depostters, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest-Bank in 'Vayne County 

farmers would use metall ic or other 
b ins and keep their seed oats for 
the second year continually they 
woula surcessfully eliminate smut. 

, Notice to Bid~e~s'--- "~ 1-
Notice is hereby given that 
.~ proposals for e~ tile 
system of waterworks in the City 
of Wayne, Nebra"ka, Rccording to 
the plans anj specifications now on 
tile in the office of the City Clerk, 
will be re~eived __ up to 80'cl 
p. 10'.. Septemher I, 1916,' at 
which time the bids will bp opened. 

ThA city council will proceed 
without unnecessary delay to award 
Ilbe contract for said extensions 
co the lowest responsible bid;!er, 
hereby reserving the right to reject 
any and all bids. 

Each bid must be aoeompanied 

of Wayne, Nebraska, f~r not less 
than $300 to be returned to the 
bidder after the contract !lurl_billld 
is executed and approved. In 
case bid is acceppfed and bidder 
fails or refuses to enter contract. 
check is to be retainen by City as 
Iiquadated demages. 

This work covers 1~ extensions 
to old water main of about 13,470 
feet of 4 inch C_ 1. pipe, ~O·4 

-!ltlnlay of l\uI!1rsrT91 6. 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Mavor 

Attest:· (seal) 
,-Clm-

adv. 32-3. 
-::------

Wayne Property For Sale 

close in, suitable for toom 

'Polarinel 
o 
MOTOU 

OILS 
'11 

',ii', 

.camLfl. .. · ..... ,.,." .... ,., ...... $75,000.00 

smut is pp.rpetuated in the same 
way as oats smut. And either onA 
may be eliminated by keeping the 
Be~d over in a t,ilh"':- metall.ic prea 
ferr,,<!...the bin being a substitute 
for stacking out. " 

A lJ!·roomhouse with lot 114x15B lliiiilil!iir.iiii~i-.iiiiiiiiiililillliiiiiiiiiifi~iiiiiiiii~ 
boarding house, must go -.~ .~='" ,'-,-"'.,"'1,,', ."';:"'~H"," 

Surplils, : . , . , , .. , . , , , . , .. , , , , , .. , , ,$20,000.00 estate. Price made reIISOna!))e, 

Frank E, Stratllib, President. 
H. F. Wll±oD, 



v;;----

ed1lll 
'l'liuli!ilay: 
Oats.,,: .... ""'" 
Corn, ""'''' "" 

:SpnDgWlieat 
Wheat, ...... ," 

~EgWi--:-+'·: __ ,._ 
'Butter, 
Hogs """'"'' 
Fat Cattle. ,; 

.... ,H 75 
$7,50 (iIi $il,20 

Cai:ididate---Hugil€S fs 'Iuoted as 
,!laying tha~ he is' 100 per ceut can· 
didate.--' -That maybe true-ana 
Wilson is 100, li~r cent pre8ident~ 
the voter mulit take hiu choice. 

WH ..... 
Politics surely does make "trange 

bedfellows. N OW we behold the 
spectacle of the Nebraskarepub: 
"Ileana defending the do(~trine of 
8t1!~tl'll!1ghtB. That is once they 
are right •. 

-·"~]ntne ueiith ofli:im~i' Orr. 
of the proprietors of the Nodaway 
Valley (Iowa) Nllws.lIte eeilor notes 
'tInii1Bs~lllR'of afaf.thtUl employee 
of other days. In Elmer, Orr we 
found II 'falIhft)J: <Jfffc!erit heiper--
-eveFW~;-fltithfu1~' 

his bereave':Hathef'and brother we 
extend aincer~1 sympathy In thi,a af· 
fllctlon. 

Hughes' 

,libedlng 'teara ,because men 
held· of.flcjlfor yeal'S because 
their loyalty' to a PaTty and for 
no-othGr reason, -·have -been pried 

'-100118 from ,a public tl1at, that une of 
another party· might aelLbo.w It 
_rna. Giv~ Us the offices, BeemB 
to be tlflfb\lililen of Hughee' cam
paign. 

'.'''~-'. '.', -0- • ' • 'f::=--
S~turda¥-- ._' -"r--~~ 

. .'.-~~- ,- . 

Saturdf) 
After-DO('-ff~ ~----+.Aftern --_._" -----_.- -- --

5e-pt~_2 
,. '!SIP OiIPffi· R4W-plii. * . , 

Sept. 2 
Begins at 2 p. m. 

100 So~et.h.~in,g. to .. ' ,happen. a. t o.ur ... store next :week th. at has' ~ever happ~ned in __ gO p 
Wayne _ before. Hyg,eno _ Steel ,Carpet SweeperS' W'lll on~---ar--dfe Uu 

- _. . unheard of price of only '" ____ _ 

AWonderrul Bar no in -~~~eii~:: :;ea:e~~i~~si~~;a~~r~v~:e~~ ~;i~e~~~h~~;;-~:~otr:~~e~~~! 
,. ..' ~ our name stenCIled on th~ and we are WillIng to pay you a fair price 

to have our name in your home as a daily reminder- of the fact that this is a WIDE-AW A:KE.STORE.' - .. ' c,,-

If they were-n~oedsw~pers w~VI'QllldJlot--want.()ur name onthem:-lliIiIfQ[ steel, fight weight, very easy'"tunning"st};trlf~!a1i~able; will last 
iat'--yeal's; thebiggesfimusehold bargain ever ojfered in Wayne. A regul8lr $3.00 sweeper for 98c. 

800- tl1-ef~WlJrdowDisplaY-Of-roo-"HygffflOn-Carper-Sweepers 
None ",moe sota~Defore 2 o'cloCKSIitUrday afternoon. 
None sold for speculation, only one to a customer. 
None will be del!vertlCl,they ll!1lJ!tbe_carried home.. 
None will be charged,bringa dollar and~t 2c.change. 

--11-' ~-t'i-mei -ijoJ ~~\l~~ke--""'g---None sold over the phone; we 
Be here on 

getting gold dollars fOT 
long. 

aer~tner's Furniture Store .. .. ---- WlIyne,Nebrasko· 

Something About Coffee 
votss thsllJhe republican 

nominee; yet in m~klng up a-com
m/ttee to handle th~~ campaign this 

, .. YJ,!l.f.iIlllrft:IIIf1,12_r,epubUC!lIlB. ,"Dn+ttl-r~,nlf.· 
but five progl"llBsi-ves-lInd thatia 

a'Eilet.+ .. ,r-"-~'~~~-!: Q~~=r~ll.w. lIfL "1 ~i~~~t!1~~~r~iS_~:~~ __ f{om his 
visitor Tuesday. Cliff Penn was a 

Geor~e Roe was a passe~ger -to Sioux City WednesGay.-On DUl<I.nem;"-' 

Mrs. Carl Sund was a passenger 
to Norfolk Tuesday morning on 

.. . .. returning home in the af· 
Did you j!ver hear anyone -say: 

"Have' .. cup of coffee like mother 
makest" 

fneeor't of a1lnUm that has trle(! 
to take in theptogresslve .votel'. l'I1orfolk Tuesday morninl!' to attend Miss Chaflotte Beverly returned 

the tournament meet.·- to her home at Norfolk Tuesday 

No. They always say: "Coffee 
like mother used to make." 

Jle:12~lborh(JOd at 12~centB or hogs at help some. A tariff on 
-2.eents' JIlL WIISc-llredlcet~!fl tn ,the' dollS not helD to"heust! the-lleop!e -of .H.c,,-""',_,-,, 

Hazel Clark. 
roasted coffee. roasting and grind· 
ing it as she used it. 

event of the election of Wilson great prairie states like Nebr.aska, 
by the calarrilty howlers four yearB Iowa and KllnBas-nor does it help Eric and A. C. Thompson and 
agol_TJil!l!:I~~'~..!ll'c!ll!ld th~!I!lrn' to preserve the forests of thii families went to Crystal lake Tues. 

l~ocrjffijw~Nf~iiin·gto~ufiitlieiiheep eountry from dRVB8tation. But it day in their car for a week camp • 

J. B;l\f8fjana--ana rriiiiiTy 
Norfolk slllmt~IlId_..\Zi1Iiti_-Wiltll-+.;;::~' 
R. B. Judson and fam i1y, retu rn· 
ing home in the eveniDg. 

We are living too fast _tQ_Wum 
mother used to do, aDd instead of 

, and grinding coffee as 

. , 'fndu~trY of the pOlmtry. Have causes many Ii man to live in a ing trip. 

c---~:!fan nearly -!i:U:iltJ:g~~t!~~~f:! -SCam"Sliort,formerty of thispllice, 
. 'the'samo the American workman a free ~~Id but now of '3loux City, is aaid to 

a. Barton ~nd wife of Kansas 
City, Missouri, arrived Wednesday 
eveniDg" to visit WIth O. S. Gamble 
and family for a short time. 

Chas. Mad-den, wife and daugh. 
ter are home from a three weeks 
visit in South Dakota. They reo 
port a splendid time, and that 
crop prospects are fine in the east· 
~rn part where they visited. 

we use it. 'we~re payi'ng a 
travpling salesman's salary and ex· 
penses, the cost of, _II. _iLeautiful _ 
label, a tin COD, a -shipping crate, 
and many other expenses that force 

araln Boon 80m.. 80rt of a and a fair show and he can meet be Buffer.ing from a cancerous 
"scaTo crow alld fhere will be some all comers. But if he must carry growth on bls face. 
who will heUevlfthlllil. the burden of a protective tariff Miss Hattie Crockett was a pas· 

Mrs. I:l. A. Lucky of Stanton 
came Tue~day afternoon to visit 
with her parents. Robert Perri n 
and family, for a few days In a race against a people who have senger to MadisoD Tuesday morning 

a free access to the mart~ of the where she will littend the teach· 
·'Ci·-n·~te·'r~e{B·tu.:e":dlJj~~r'I'-lHt·~h'eQl·,·,' p'oo'--r:'-kL¥- .... ~lOBe.~""'Mrl,-'~I .. '1fR .. ".t" .... d-is!1dvlIstage. -, --II't!r"'·in.If'H-utt.-ttm'-.."'elk::--,-·---~·+' ... T:;~;..:O:.;,_=_:.;~~Q':·~ 

against feeill~g green corn W. Gaston, wife and, Mrs. Alice 
hogs iii a reckless manner. Shoats Our frIend Bixby tell a us that Brackett of Jewels City, Kansas, 
alld sows 8ucklng pigs should be Keith Neville is the wet candidate arriv"d Monday evening, via auto, 

, - .gJven'hut.u llttffi,green . and that he WBJ!. nom· to be present at the wedding 
-,~. --~!lrBt fed th!! toad oreerious results IJratlld.bY the wet element. If that Miss Gaston. 

nlay follow. This is the season be true his candid at!! Sutton is a 
when cholerll starta, and' an· ounce wet candidate, being the nominee Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Huffman 
of'preventlon is-w)rth a pound of of the worst-wet district in Omaha. and son'and Mrs. Rolfe Huffmann 
cure. Not ml!nyp.arents will In fact'it lonks now as though the and Miss Genevieve . Brooks a f 

~~;:--:temprtrotibT~ninhlilsea80fJ (jf w~t element had managed to get a Elgin. spent Sunday with Mr. and 
~'1'ear bV giving their children a~ of the <!andidates for Mrs. R. g. K. Mellor. 

many "reell IiP"les 't:.,,:r IIppetitcs " va n r thi y ar b t n h Ii .... .. '> r 0 s e , u 0 e a Dr. T. B. Heckert and daughters, 
demllnd-and as the g~ee).· apple is best look d.e~per than thie wet ~r Marguerite and Mrs. W. Norris 
:to the child tlie' green corn is to dry procl!vltles of a eand date thIS and son, spent the fir.t of'the week 
the plg-f~e1 I~ Ilery sparingly if time. for tne v~t"rs are gOI.ng to I at Crystal lake visiting at the Vic 
at all for a time yet and avoid .ettle that questIon and caDlhdates Senter cottage. They returned 

are at Wayn,e will have to to at least 8 cer· bome 

Miss Jessie Grace is home from 
a visit with home folks at Adair, 
Iowa, and the wholsale millinery 
houses of the cities, where she has 
been buying for the fall and wioter 
seaSOD. 

Grant Mears and wife drove to 
Norfolk last week and came home 
this week, goiug first to Pilger and 
Stanton to visit friends. Grant 
reports good-.. roads exeept near 
Norfolk. 

" ___ . ___ ~""".-- .. --' makeij, Illl:ltn.cru:e.profit· _II tn hand 'W Know wife and daugh· has been visiting with relatives 
of the candidates 8S to Kamas, came and friends for the pas~ month. 

i ,_,,_!1!!2!_ 

• , Some people Bee things flam 
·-aUferen angles. The Norfolk News 
k- alLeditodal a few days ago 
iens'its readers that we will need 

prdtecti,\,e :tarlff when the war 
becl1use Elltot;lean 

omic questions on which the vat· 'Tuesday evening to be present at Miss Temple lately returned from 
ers are not giving specific in.truc- the weddinlf of Mrs. Harrison's 8 trip to Chicago where she visited 
tion. The insurance grafters, the niece, Miss Gaston, who was mar· the wholesale houses .. 
stock • --telephone Tied at ttm-iIomm--llf 
mono y, the railroads and many Rev. and Mr •. Gastun Wednesday. 'June Conger, wife and sons, 
anot er big interest, are -looking !<'Ioyd and O. T. left Tuesday morn-
for chance to graft 'and while the At a meeting of the committee ing in their car for Diamovd lake, 
p pie are wrangling over the named to assess damages for the' Minnesota, where they will visit, 
Uquor'queatiolj these intereste wi-ll vacating.of~-portion of.7th' street with friends ann join I 

get away with their plunder. Bet. and the intere.ted citizens holding and John Larison 

John Jones and wife of Carroll 
went to Sidney last week. Mrs. 
Jones returned Wednesday, and 
reports that they purchased a quar· 
ter sectioD farm near Sidney,., 
that Mi: Jones remained to arrange 
for putting a crop of winter, wheat 
before returning. It is their plan 
to move to'that country. 

Every stuck raiser recently re
ceiv~d a book or pamphlet explain· 
ing the merit- and uses of Sal·vet. 
This book contains some very va·l. 
uable information. Set aside an 
hour to read whot this man has to 
say and how others have added pro· 
fits by doiog the right thing at the 
proper timp. Every day, Sal'vet 

us to pay fi ve to ten .cents per 
pound more for stale coffee than 
we should for the same' grade. 
freshly roasted. 

To enable the people to get away 
from these wrong's, I have bought a 
large gas roaster of the latest~· 
proved type and have arranged 
with some of the'largest imPorters 

'green'coffeecfor'rnYBtrpply; --mac --' 
will have the assistance of their 
expelt blenders,' to insure that I 
get the proper flavor, and in a 
few days you can make coffee like 
mother used tOliiaKe. !l:S=cmy 
policy always is satiBfaction or 
money hack. yoU' need not hesitate 
to try using coffee roasted every 
day right here in our store. 
GRAND OPENING and DEMON. 
STRATION, Saturday, September- - M,.·," 
9th. Ralph Rundel~::-::.a~v. __ ,__ ~ 



-~Tcqifmake your 
glaSseS 'wnl1e 

you ·wait 

R. N. Donahey 
Exclusive Optical Store 

Wayne 

o ••• e.~~8.@ ••• O" ••• 
1.0CAL AND PER90NAL. : '. . •••••••••• e ••••••••• 

L. M. Davis of Carroll was here 
Wednesday, retl,lrning from a visit 
. t Norfolk. 

Mrs. S. Liveringhouse and two 
chHdren from Meadow (Jrove are 
Itere to visit at the home of Mrs. 
Emma Liveringh(luse. 

Wm. Orr Ip.ft Wednesday for 
Chicago to be gone a week or ten 
days buyinll: fall and winter goods 
for the firm of Orr & Orr. 

Dr. Nye and SOilS from Kansas 
came this week by automobile to 
visit at lire home of their cousins, 
W. L. Hurlburt and family at Gar
roll. 

C. E. Mason, who is superintend· 
ent of the Carroll schools, returned 
this. week from a visit with home 
folks at Beatrice and is attending 
institute here. 

M iss Helen Gi Id'lfsleeve left this 
morning to visit at Atkinson,going 
with her uncle, Lloyd Gildersleev. 
aruLchil<ken-by-auto" O\l' thei r re
turn from a ,'i.it here. 

Mrs. Maxwell of Eldorado, Kan
sas; andM"!"s. 1\1IoilEjage from Cia· 
rinda, Iowa, .isters-in-Iaw to Mrs. 
Mary f'itubhs of this place,' come 
this week to visit her. 

Mrs. C. W. Nichols wasapassen, 
ger to Wakefield Wednesday after
noon to visit with relatives. She 
aeoompanied I\!h:a.. G..M ul'f>l,y--htfme, 
who has been visiting in Wakefield 

'--rIm PBBtTeW-dBys. 

Bernard Lahartv., who was relief 
morning operator Whlle Mr. Viceroy 
took his vacation, left Wed"esday 
afternoon, for Pender where be 
will relieve til;;" m'orniilg operator 
there, who t'sl,es a vacation. 

lI1rs. D. C. Nelson and son, 
Warren, who have been visiting 
Mrs. F. O. Martin and family, re
turned to their home in Omaha 
Wednesday, accompanied by Miss 
Alice Martill, who will visit with 
them a few days. 

At a meeting of the school board 
last evening Car·roll A. Crawford of 
Freeport, 'Illinois, was e1ecte 1 to 
teach manual traini'lg, athletics 
and sci~nce In the high SChool, thlls 
completing the teaching force for 
the com i ng schoo I year. 

The Wayne Bakery ie now in far 
better shape thail ever before to 
give it. many patrons perfection in 
bakery good. of' all kinds. Wi th a 
thoroul(hlV modern oven each loaf, 
cake or ~Jie comes from a perfectly 
clean oven with a bake and a 
brown to please Doth taste and eye. 
No morp overdone tops ana pale 
bottoms_ Then the capacity is 
greater for there is no time lost 
hetw~.b!ikil1IDl.tQ IT!<!!t t.he oven, 
for it is always hot. and it i. only 
a short time requirerl to bring the 
heat right for any desired line of 
of baking. You are asked to try 
tbeir cakes, pies and bread.-lt. 

; 

"What Congress has 
done concerning a 

Armor Plant 
and wQ.at people are 
thAnking about it ~~ 

·'ail refl j,-c ted la 
Editcldal Comment 

This is t;he title of abooldet 
we. have prepared. We 
shall be $~ad to send 
a copy ~ l:ee· t-o any 
one interested. 

H. H. Boyce and Vere P. Maun 
were passenger., .. ,to Hoskins Wed
nesday on a 'btisLDEfss missIon. . 

Dr. J. C. Devine ,returned to 
his home in Orchar..tl Tuesday after 
a three dav visi t with friends here. 

Miss Ornetha Zander returned to 
her home at Omaha Tuesday after 
a month visit wjth Mrs. J. McIn
tyre and family. 

Mrs. C. Strivens returned to her 
home at Wakefield Tuesd~ 
Doon, baving visited with Mrs, H. 
Tranquil uetween tra·ins. 

G. E. Hickman and wTfe reo 
turned home from Col one, South 
Dakota, Tuesday where they have 
bepn visiting the p~sf week. 

Mrs. G. V. Akers of Cherokee, 
Iowa, came Monday evening 't 0 

visit with Mrs. G. H. Thompson 
and family for a short time, 

FOH RENT--To men, three fur
nIshed rooms, with bath-for par
tirulars call on Tweed, the tailor, 
over the State Bank.-adv. '34~ 

Robert J ones and W. Goldsmith 
were passengers to Meadow Grove 
Wednesday evening where they will 
be gone seve·ral lays on a survey
ing job. 

Mrs. C. K. Heist of Craig, who 
has been here visiting with her son, 
Mark Reel, went to Fremont Tues. 
day morning to visit for a brief 
time before returning to her home. 

The biend. of Dr. Lutllen will 
be pleased to know 'that he ;s able 
to be up part of th~ time, and that 
he may be consulted at the hospital 
now, though not able to visit bis 
office vet. 

·-Mrs:-S. Fvx was a passenger to 
Carroll Tuesday evening to visit 
w!thher- nephew, Carl Smith and 
family for a week. 

Miss Fannie Britell returned 
home Tuesdiiy afterno()n from St. 
Edwards where she has bepn the 
past two' weeks, visiting with rel-
atives. . 

Miss NeHie Connell of Blue 
Spmlg;s -·"ame"IUe.sltay_ mornilJl[ t() 
visit with Misses Hattie and BeSSIe 
Crockett and to attend the teach''"s' 
institute. . ...... 

Mfs. A. Samuel~on--iet!H"-ned-to 
her home fn Wa.kefield Wednesday 
morning after a two day visit at 
the home of R. A. Clark and wife, 
her daughter. 

Mrs. A. B. Helms "ano·Mrs.·J. 
M.' Aiberso fRandoplh visited 
Tuesdav afterooon with Mrs. H. 

and family,,; ret~l:ning home 
evening. 

Miss Margaret Forbes returned 
home the first of the week from 
Hot Springs, South Dakota, and 
Gordon where she visited . with 
friends for a week. 

- Several auto loads went to Garroll 
Tuesday afterlll)l)n. to attend 
chailtauqua and enjoyed the enter, 
tainm'lIIt, Carroll's talent this year 
being 'of high order. 

Alvin Rennick left Tue&day even· 
Ing for Douglas, WVoming. where 
he will visit with Dwight McViek. 
er and parents,' D. S. McVicker 
nnd famHv for a' few weeks, 

OUR SHOWING 

surts FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER 

Everyone is an exclusive model. - They are made 

wide range 0.£ fabrics in the latest Qr most wanted- colors, __ 

Those who demand the hest of tailoring will J~4_,it, 
all the garments we are showing. 

Every model has .been created by famous _ designers and 

the .wotnen who visit..9!J.!".stllre c;lJlJJ:.an)..J;h_eJatCl!t awL.new:est.._" 

of the authentic styles for fall and winter. 

Su~ts priced up ta $32.5.0 
C9l!t~pdc~(lupto"$42_,5_Q~,: 

Btankets-
Our advance on blanket sales lIave been 

very pleasing, In factsurprisiog. Manv peo, 
pie are taking advantage of our offer of bold
ing blankets bought nQ.W until Nov. 1. Ol1r 
blankets are all of tbe best-no samples or 
seconds. 

Priceifr.om $1.00 to $1.2..50 

Outi~s' 
. Our "buy"- of outing flannels was 

ve..rY_timely. We have a large range of 

patterns and the price is unusually low .. 

12~~ yard 

DRESS GOODS 
We have the wanted dress compJete. And 

-In view of the adv~n!:e cost of fashionable new fabrics t,!l~ Pri.c.es -are wonderfully 19JY~ c'loo""c-"~"~ 

Prices range from 50ctg-:$2:00 'pe:r~ ya:--u 

Prof, E, M. Stahl, ofthed~mr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L-~============~========~----------------------------------======--==--~--~t---~ 
of mathematics of Midland visit her son George Noakes A ' . PEACHES" If 

Col:ege, Atchinson, Kansas, who and wife for three weeks or a month. re yo~- gmng-to--can" . .-'. ...... . .. -, - . . SO 

has heen here on bllsiness for a d f d I' d' h f' k 
we--w-ant 'T'Tn"'~C'-' "I" 

short time, left for his home Tues. . Mrs. A, Schumaker and two or er or e Ivery Ul"lng t e lrst ,wee 
daughter_, Harriet and Iris May, 

day morning. arrived Wedne.day morning from Prices will be right and qualit'y the best, 
of ' September-:-

Mrs. W. E. Winterringer re- their home in Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
turned to her home at Marshall- to visit with Mrs O. B. Haas and 
town, Iowa, Tuesday afternoon af- family. 
ter a month visit with her daugh· 
tel', Mrs. V. ~'ishel', and friends 

-at~ iHlt<H.t-furrtifng~e'"'v"'e'"'ne;i=n":g', Mr. C. T. Leech and wi 
ton. to be present at tbe wedding of 

C. L. Henderson was called to their son Ivan to Miss A. Gladys 
lJeadwood, South Dakota, Sunday ;aston. 
by word of the serious illness of Wm. Viceroy, morning telegraph 
his brother, who was taken to a operator at the Wayne depot, re
hospital at that place. It was reo turned home Monday from Mays
porte'i that his recovery was not ville, KentIlCKy,.wher.e..ha.basheen 
probable. Mrs. Henderson accom· ting the past three weeks with 
panied him. his relatives aod friends, 

Mrs. S. Ickier is home from a six- Mrs. H. P. Peterson of WilJs.ide 
week sojourn in South Dakota. 
She went first to Yankton where and Mrs. A. Nelson of Washing-

ton, who is visiti ng with Mrs. 

~~~s~~~7,~~n~'la~~~e;~ ;~~ i~ v~s\~ ~i~\~~~~n'w~~~ntM~~.e.~~y ~~!:;n~~~ 
Mr. Ickier went to Norfolk Sunday family. They returned to Winside 
to meet her and return with wife in the wening. 
and son from that point, and while 
be did so he did not know it until W. L. Richardson and wife went 
they reached Wayne. .... t<>---Wakefield Wednesdav to visit 

with their daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Wm. Watson, who with hIs wife Killian and hu.band. With them 

has been vi.iting with relatives they will go to Allen to attend the 
and sight .eeing in Seattle, for the Dixon couotv old settlers picnic 
past month. arrived home from 
Leith, North Dakota, the first of held there Wednesday. 
the week, wh.re they visited on Otto Voget, who has been to 
their way home. M roo Watson reo Omaha and Lincoln for a short bus. 
main in Leith to visit fQ,r a brief iiless trip stopped off at. Wayne 
time, returning home Wednesday. Tuesday evelling to visit his moth
Mr. and Mrs. Watson reportej a er, on his way home to Norfolk. 
splendid trip, I, being nice and Mr. Voget's musical conservatory 
c(lol in Washington this time of in Norfolk will open September;4th. 

';a 
Mrs. E G. tiroup of Omaha came Miss Alma Craven returned home' Jerry Jones retu,rtted home Wed-

T.uesday evening to visit w.ith her from Cry'atal lake .vednesday pven- neaday evening from the border, 
Ing \i)herjUhe has been visiting for havinl1: received his honorable' dis-

sister, ¥rs. Fred Blair and family ·the past' week. charge so that he might aB.su~6 
for three or four days. home duties once more. The re. 

W. B. Gamble and family left Mrs. E. Gamble left the first of cent law allowing the muster.ing 
. th;J week for Rochester, Minnesota, out of men wh~ have dependent Saturday in their car for Meade, v 

Kansas, where they will visit with where she wIll consult the Mayo famtlies excused numerous men 
Mr. Gamble's brother, George Bros., concerning the advisability from various state regiments SO 
and fami-iy for three weeks. of an operation. that they might come' horne;----

"""""""""""''''''''''''''' ............. ......"..,,==='''''''''''''~=========.,.;:::,,_ .. ~ ... -",-'"'-1"" 

You will be pleased with the beautiful patterns we are showing in 
Extra-good values consi.dering the strong advances. Are 

year, when other part8oftheco,uu~n~-~~M~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jg~~~~,~~~~~~~~IYUl~~~~~LU~~gg~nLY!~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~r=~~ so.uth are "UffNi-ng wHh t man 

Chicago' Tuesday eVening, where :--_____ 'X """ c::: ,,\.. 1'\". \ 0 ~\\ c. -::l on.i 

36-inch Granite Cloths and Suitings in beau-

has just 
wholesale 

material, either- u~erl atune -or in 
combination with nther matp-rhils: 
Trimmin~ -materials cover 8 wide 
range and_ inclu~e fancy feathers, 
flow'ers, ornllme-nts. rib1)bos !I.nd 
silk-s. In shapes the opportunity is 
offered for the customer to choose 
that which is most becoming. 
The:-e ale large sailors. mushrooms 
from small to large. hi~h b~ck 
rolls, in all sizes, short backs with 
high poke fronts, close· fitting t'lI'-

they will attend ,c~ool for the -~ v, u"'\\v,,\ 14) "1:Jo Q,,,,u, 
coming year. Miss Bessie will at-

~-------:---; 

tend the School' of Fine Arts and 
her sister the Columbia Schoo.1_of 

on. 

Kohl, ~ . also ' 
left Tuesday afternoon _fo 

Chicago, on bUBin~s8. 

Hosiery 
The kind that puts an end to all hose, 

trouble, "The Cadet Line". They are re
inforced with linen, very elastic, knee, heel 
and toe special weave, very strong and dur
abl'e. A new pair if not satisfact~y: .. _ .Each 

Boys-Shirts'arit:l-Blouses' 
Black sateen, plain blues and light pat-

School Shoes" 
That have stood tbe test Made in 
or lace, gun metal and viei. 
Sizes 8~ to 11 _ .... ' .. . 
Sizes 11 ~ to 2 ... , ............ ;; .. 
Sizes 2~ to 5 .................. . 

.. 

Miss Margaret Coleman return 
SUnif3y-mornlri:g-frOJn-ahaIfm~nth 
visitin Colorado, the time being 
spent in Denfer,_.-Colorado Springs 
":lnd mountain trips to the various 
places of interest. -Sbe~yed 
the pleasant drives and be_autHul 
parks of D~nver, atte':'ded th~. 
mllgnifieent churches- of tftatclty 

terns at. .......... __ . ,::. .: ..... _ . ;U6c; ~H;r--'il:-1H~A-1'lfir1--!!:+c2fir--·-----t~~-T~~-"---;:, 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF SWEATER' COATS 

-THE BEST OUTiNG ANDBLA:NKETS SHOWN IN TOWN 

;)\\~ 'Springs; VillHed the 
Gods, bhe 

lli~leUnt~ru~ldgal~tr-~~~D~ 



paralyzed? 

~ill ney~r~'-o~J~~ .... ~~.~~:~~~~~~~~_=~~j 

--~-.. ~---.- ---:------·Itta'Ire--i:Hroht)ji-:-:f-o-r""tIm'1~rew1t__~_..H~_~M~~~U_A-----__1I___.:...Jc_1 .. -..,n~ .. ----~-"~ 
When the vertebra (B) gets wrenched 

out ofplacl:ras shown in illustration it 
pir.ches the nerves that supply the motive 
force which results in paralysis. 

Rubbing, serums and electric treat
ments will not restore the nerve control. 

·'~;:,l---11[e~eaDvCliil·(jffi~lcticadfustments. 
Miss FIOO~f Wyo.· 

Come to my office and let me prove mingo left fo her home 
to you why the spine is the seat of all - HPnor'nUJlg __ af~_t :'.: ~eL'liBit. with 

her uncle~ ~~Lutgen and 
qiiijilMes. famity. ' 

LEWIS & L-E W IS_ 
Miss Roe Rickabaul1h returned 

home Fri<lay evening from Craig, 
where she has been visiting for a 

time with relatives and 

~'-'-----'1}octorsotCMfopraa1c - ooird-has 
Lpllfchaeled 1101 engine for their wat~r 

L.._--'''''''''''''-''''''''''''''--'''''''-====--'''''' .... -------= pumping. It Is a 25 horse power 
~......., _'_~'.=!,=,,#"'_"""~""""""""""""""""'" ",'C",-""""""""""""''''''''''''' oil or gas engine, and it is to be 

. ~SPE_AKERs--=-O. _ F~-DornJjleser; NatlQ!ial-Organ
izer of Texas; O. Eo' Wood and C. H. Gustafson. 

LOCAL NEWS ittMS wife were pas. Installed w,lthm ~ixty days. 
dotluhtArA. 

A. R. ,DIIVle returned' hnme Mon. 
···~-ifay'-1rom4llfjjlltiW~C;jOlOTmto;where 

he lias heen the pasLw.eek on legal 

~LeOYOrk of.l.adora, Iowa, 
r-'" Sati.'irdavevenfllinn1l11t 
. uncle, Earl,!' ~etehaJ)t and family, 

((lr a fewda,s. 

:Mrs. P.C. D~rthlck aDd child· 
·1'8!i-came' M oililiiy'svifziTiiir . from 

- Maretls, low", to vl:s\t her daugbtl'r 
Mrs, G. lJ. ThompsOllllnd family 

.. ,II~~eQ; Hno,""" .... 

Mlss-Bert.le Cmos wile a passen; 
--lrer- to :;lho~ Ji'TitillyevBlling to 

vIsit with her $\ster, Mrs. GUY Root 
and family., MIss CroBS returned 
home Saturday 'mornln~. 

'-,--.. _-
Aigot-Cal'la()rr; near ,Wau~a. reo 

ports a ylel~ of 100 bushels ot oats 
,·per, ~cre on: bis 'fl1nii:Wil have 
o(ten hea~djtli!lt Sweden wea a lODd 
famous ·for great yields for oats. 

Mrs. E. Selden of Chicago. who 
visited wIth Mrs. L. A. l"onske 

time, , T:uesday 

will visit with 
for a feW.!I'!!yB. Mrs. 

Mrs. J. Llveringhouse, who hilS 
visiting with L. E. Pnnabaker 

and family and with Mrs. E. Liv· 
eringhouse for the past month left 
for her home at Des Moines Satur. 
day morning. L. E. Panabaker 
accompanied her to visit with rei· 
atlves for two weeks. 

Miss Edith White returned home 
Saturday from Rosalie w here she 
has been vlsTtlng -.wIlli Tler-BlBter, 

-- -'-iisit --ffi) mel' points In IO\'Ift-1imlf-H>lee'w 
Illinois before returning 
homA. ' 
a::iL::iZZ..:..-1:_,,_"._-.-:._, .. __ ~_._.~ ____ _ 

CarroJLBand aDd_Fal"mer$~o_JJnic)DQu~_rte~te 
wi!l furnish ~~~:_ mus~ ~~'<><"_'~~~_ 

Bring a Big Basket. Free Lemonade 

of thie state-nave 
"'OJm:'8u,o~-\their own growing and 

potatoes-, -and fOIl~a it better 
renting. . , 

W. L. Gaston autoed to 
Sawrday-to bellreseot at 

mornIng sessTon -of the 
atlon meeting which 

there the first of the week. 
• ,Gaston spoke at the morning 

seSSion and returned home in the 
afternoon. 

Vic Senter and family returned 
home Monday from Crystal. lake 
where they have be'tln the past week 
"njoying a fishing, boating and 
camping' tri p. -. 

Triplets Were born to Mr, and 

, Farm rents are due for another 
ooost in thIS part of Nebraska. The 
tena ia-upward. - If the L'oroma'kes 
a good crop-if the tenant by in' 
telligent work aids in this-if 
prices luippen to rule hi~h-lh~ 
landlord is ready to ahsorb his full 
share of it, and perhaps more. 

Burt Kroesen, who for the past 
seven years has heen editor and 
po bUsher o.ftheDakota" 
Herald, has sold his paper to James 
P. Halloran, who came from tllere this week, beginning Monday 
Sioux City. Eljitor Kroesen has and lastl .. g three or four day •. 
gone to Fonda. Iowa, where ha·is )Iarry Fisber and ~!.en also 
.tartlng a paper fresh from the were entered in the meet, going 
gronna. Norfolk Tuesday. 

home of George Cross. 
a short time. Mrs. M. 

+-Goflfl,,,,,,r oi' Scranton, - Iowa, i's 
also visiting here .viti! her sister, 
Mrs. J. Brittian, and with Mrs. 
G. Crossland. Mrs. Jett was for· 
merly a resident of Wayne, leav-

New COAL Dealer 
The Crowell Lumber & Grain Co. have recently 

inst~lIed sheds' fOF the handling of coal.at Wayne. and 
now have in stock 

Hard and Soft-Coal 
of standard quality, and solicit a share of your trade 

in coaT. 

Furnace and Base Burner Sizes in Hard Coal 

Lump and Nut for Heater and Range 

A Good of Steam Coal fer 

OoS.GAMBLE, Manager 
Phone No. 60 Wayne. Nebr. 

r--..----'-.--'-.. ------------------.... ing here about twelve years ago. 

i ng where they are goi ng to house 
150 teachers who are expected 
there next week -for i(Jsjitute. Just 
take 'em -into your homes. Wayne 
had near Iy 600 here for two 
months. and they all found places. 
To be sure the dormitories cared 
for about half of them. 

COOL-CLEAR-LAKES 
Relief from Hay ,Fever 

She has-IJeell visiting a brother at 
Belden on this trip. 

George Chureh, who has .heen 
his hom a in Meadow Grove, 

tfle"llllitiSii-(jf-hts" 

Monday, preliminary to 
for the horder and to his regi 
4th Nebr., Co. E. Mr. Church 

<:!~"~~H>thirty day furlough. 
Dr. F. O. White retumedMo'l

morning !rom _Lake Chetek. 
Rconsin, where he sllpnt the past 

two weeks camping, boatiDg~nd 
fishing, with A. C. Lamb. He reo 
ports li'Aplendid time, catching 
plenty of fish and enjoying the cool 

A. C. Lamb. 

The Chequamegon Bay district of 

Lake Superior and lakes of Upper 

W i.cousin offer delightful Vacahons 

and Relief from Hay 'Fever. 

Our outing folder will tell you-about 

the, resorts and charges. 



\, 

... Offi'~e Ph~~es{~:~ ~:~; 

Re's.Fhoues \ As~Z..6S 
.. 'Ash ,~·4S 

Office ove!' J. G. Mines' Jewelry Store 

A. D. LEWIS. D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

COMMISsiQ~ERS' })~OCEEDINGS. . 
.Wayne, Neb., August 15, 1916. 

Board met as per adjournm<tntt. All iile~beFS present.~ 
Proceedings of A!lgust 1, 1916, read and ,approved. 
The fo)rowing claims were on rnotioi, a udifed and allowed and war-

ran:" ordered drawn on the respective funds.as folJows: -. 
. -Oenenil' Fun.!:" '-'--'-'7~'" 

What Amount 

support of Edna, LeRoy and Pearl Baker...~ .. _ .................... ,._ ....... $ 18.00 
822 I'erkins Bros. company, supplies for cOlmty superintendent.:.... 5.57 
839 Huse Publishing company, supplies for COllIlty treasurer............ 11.15 

\Vil1ard.FLetche!',-.dr.a-Y~ .. ·.c_;:.; .. =:::: .. :::. .. :::::.== ........... ::................. ·S.oo 
843 State Journal c0l!lpany, supplies county clerk $2.70"county 

treasurer $1.50, totaL ..... ~ ............................... : ........................................ . 
847 Nebraska Telephone company, July tolls and August rent ....... . 

William Heyer, blacksmithillg ................ : ....................... " .................... . 
Hart-:r-arr comp-a-tl¥, suppli~s enKine ... _ .... _ ................ _ ..... __ .... . 

"IVr-n .. ---Ra-chci -Sp-::rtlrs. \\riIiuo\v7s--pellsTon for 
870 J. E. Harmon, janitor's salary for July." ............................................ . 
871 Geo. T. Porter, board for Earl Yates~ ............... _ ............. : .............. . 

Geo. T. Porter, boa"d for Cudy n~QWt1" ... · .. ~~".· ....... ~ ..... _ ....... __ . 
873 Geo. T. Porter, board an.d jailor fees for Vernie BrOWIl ... _ •••...• 

874 Ge<>. T. Forter, salary from J UQC 8 to J Illy 8. ................................. .. 
875 Geo. T. Porter. salary from July 8 to AugustS.:::-.===-.. -=-= ...... _ 
879 Pearl E. Sewell, salary,postage and express for July ..................... . 
881 Klopp & Bartlett company, supplies'for coullty superintendent 

.Klopp & Bartlett c-ompany, supplies.- for county superintendent 
Standard Oil company, gas and oil for engine ..................... _ ......... . 
Nebraska Democrat, -p-.rintlng._: __ .-:.. ___ .:::.-:: __ .:-::-:-.-: .. ::.:.._.~ .. _: _____ .~ .. .:;.-;~.-;.~ ... =;..-.::~_ 

890 Geo. S. Farran, freight and cash advanced ........................... _ ....... . 
894 P. M. Corbit, freight and cash advanced ........................................ .. 

General Road Fund. 
817 D. J. Cavl' "augh, road··w·ork. .... _ .......................................................... . 
841 Bamberry. Bros., road and cement work ........ __ ........ __ .. _ ... _ 
844 Roy Landanger, road work. ...... :.:.:"."""'"":..;;;,,;.;=-.-.. ~ .. ~~.:::~~ •.• 
868 B. S. Fleming. road work ................................................................... . 

Over First NatT Ba.ilk Phone.3U.t Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 
858 David Edwards, draggli,g roads ............... ~ ....... ~ ......... : ... : ... : ...... ~ ......... . 

C. A. McMAST:fi:R, B .. SC., PH: G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

864 Thomas Hennessy, dragging ra.iids ........................................... ~ .... ~. 
878 J ens, Thompson, dragging roads ............. _ ..................... " ........ " .......... . 
884 C. J aim Johnson, dragging roads .................................................... . 

Road District No. 22. 
Th01113S H enl1essy, --ro~la---worE~~~==:~~_~·:-_=~._-=. ____ . __________ .... _ ........... __ 

....Road District No;·32. 
Dewey Thomas, road work ..................... . 15.95 

Road District No . .37. 
Dam berry Bros., road it-lid cement work _ ......... _ .. _._ .. ____ _ 23.40 

Road District No. 38. 
J orgen Nielsen. road work and draggOlg roads ........................... 31.00 

862 :Madison Browll and C. C. Bro\\ril, -.grader· work, claim-C-d-$S2-.:50-~-
allowed at $42.50, amoont allowed on this distric!..., ... ,.......... 35.50 

Road District No. 40. 
Calls Answered Day or Night R+() Ray ~rilcs, Rrader work.. ......... .......................... _ .... r. .. '.:'............. 1.75 

Ash 30·1 ... _ .•. (1 ... 1:.!.... __ Ash 30-2 865 Charles \Vecces, road work....... .................................................... 32.00 
1\66 Charles \Veeces, dragg-ing roads. .. ........................... 15.00 
S67 Charles Wecces, grader work. ...................................... _ .. "' ... , ... ~.,.'"~ .. 56.Z~ 
869 Dc S. Fleming-, road work ......... ~........................................... 21.75 

Road Distrtict No. 46. 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

C'. Toh n T oh nsoll, road work _____ ... ___________ ... _ .. _ ........... _ ... 
Office over Model Pharmacy " Road District No. 47. 

29.50 

enjoyment 
" , 

as you neverthQl.lg1;lt 
could be is yours to 
bommand . quick as 
you· buy some Prince 

--Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat-

-- .. isfactiGn-youLSmoke
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's.. becallSe 
it's made byapatenteEi 

bite and parchl Prince Albert has always 
been sold .without coupons or premiums. 
We prefer to give qu_~it:y I 

:PRlNfEAlBERk-. 
the national joy ~moke 

way as soon 'as they invest 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win~ton.Salem. N. C. .. .' 

NEB R A 5" H _w/tlch reptldiated thep!edged 
Nebraska was the theme of nearly from Wall street word of- the' nation •.. 

every song. and "t-Or·y -b,eat'<:ba&-tl>e+'=='" of...gol1ernment ' the .taI-iff. . . ftjo I D 
editors' excursion train last the financial system.' 15. The appointment 0 US' •. 

1 .• ~'vs.the .. r>}OI'flJHr Press,aiiif it '13;'Tnii"'suspe'nilion'oClhe Brande.la, a representative" ...... O'.f, 
"215'0 an inspiring topic, too. Adam marine campaign.' humamty. to the supreme c.ourt of 

Breeds, of the Hastings DailY'Trib- 14. Therepealof·t-he canal the Uplt'l.\lStjl,tJlB,_ -- .... ~-".- ..... -.-

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 887 C. Tohn Johnson. roan work ...................... . 
, ___ "' .. ___ .. Road Distnct No. 48. 

Dr. To To .Jones 
885 C. John Johnson, bridge worL ........... . 

Road District No. 56. 
8RO Harry Baird. nnd \vork_ 

une, African lion hunter and among 
most·eligible of the.newspaper 

bachelor members. has wri tten a 
R01 l.Oll1S \\"inegClf, rood worlc. ...................... beautiful Bong entitled "Nebraska. 

Road District No. 57. land" and this was a prime favorite 
8-11 H:lm11crry Broc: road atHI cement wode_ on the trip. the music being quite OS1l'JEO PATH 

.-li>l:I-YSlGlAN R4R as the whi 
th=--'-'=";'-;;"1JTr()\\;ri-~~~i, ~="~=_-"Ft".,.;""''''="'"'----+~;;:;:-=:-'...=-=:-==~==~~M 

Calls Answe.·ed Day "or Night 

Phones: 
Office --'-4 Residence 346 

'Vayne, Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County A_ 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Be.,..,. 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. Ilendri-<,kson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C A. Kinssbltl"}' 
PONCA 

Klno!)oury &: H6ndr1GK!)On 
... 6AWYERk. 

WllIllmctice in all ~tute anti Federal ('oorlll 
Coll('('(io~R l~lld E,,;nmin-ilu\ Ahslrul'lt-l\ Sp(·I'ia.lt)' 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tooias. M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veter-il1al'ian 
Office at Brick Barn 

OAPITAL, ~o,ooo 

WAYNE, NEB. 

H. c. He~ney. Pres_ H. B. Jones, 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer! Asst. CaBhier. 

We do .. aJl klo_ds ot ~ood oank'\OJi 

:1llowect at :S42 . .'i-O, amOl1nt allowed on this districL. __ 
Road District No. 59. 

7Ql If ngn }'1 ilk·r fOrlrl work 
1'93 Henry A:;.m\\~, r,):1d work 
R02 P. ?'If. R<lckrr. rO:1ri work. 

Road District No. 60. 

31.50 
14.00 
21.00 

876 Herman BrucckIln, foad Clnd bridge work.... 79.00 
Special Levy for Road District No. 42. 

~;-7 J(,l1o; Thomp.::;on. hauling plank, faking wecd~_. 3.50 
. Rejected Claims. 

R1R Thoma.::; IT f'llllC:;'''Y. oragging ron os, -claimed $12.50, examined 
and rejecter] 
Cb.ims on (11(' :1gaills-t thC" coonty. hut not pass('d on at this time. 
1015-010 for tll' 7RIl for $15.35: 124R for $76.50: 159() for $4(,3. 
191(,-2<)0 for :'11159' 397 for $20·1: 470 for $7 : 631 for $86.50: li37 for 

~f).15: (,,10 fnr Sl( 0 1) (,84for;::27: 7li3 for$?: 768 lor $9.05; 786 lor $7: 
i(l() for $314: ,~,1P fnr ,12.4.;,842 for $78.30: 854 for $10: 855 for $15: 85(' 
for ,15: f\.'7 fnr :'1; S5C) for $13; 8m for $mli.90; 8(,1 for $45: &53 for 
S1QI. K~3 inr S11)~: 802 for $1000: R03 for $4.00. 

V/hcrC'\\jl(lll 1)11:1rd :ld{ourned to Septemher 5, 1016.-Chas. \\T. RC'y-
floido;. Clerk. ----

War Benefits to A~~ric~'-'- ! from the old roots which are apt 

I

'to be found along the banks of 
One of the QTeat benefits which streams or the edge of swamps. 

may come to thlR country a~ a re~ Tons of thcl driei roots of this 
suit of the war may be learntng to i plant are imported every year. Yet 
care f?r many thlng'~ Whh.h g~ow I a single acre in this country can 
here WIth and wltholl!. cultivatIon: be made to yield at least 1,500 
whIch we have be~n too lazy or too I pounds with an average value 

to attend to. The fo.ll-oWtflgj four to' five cents a pound. Thous. 
from "n exchange tells part of the I' ""ds "fpounds t>f eorlander "eed 
story. but t(l that we ~an add that ~re also imported each year. -I The 
an .indu~try h.B" hf'E'n tnau.gurated i retllrn~ from the government ex. 
luletly "ere to Wayne whIch was i periment farm' indicate that this 
made profitable be~allse of the war. 'seed can be I/:rown in America at 
In t.he 8?uth part of Wayne may be an averag~ yield of 1 ,oee pounds 
seen qUlt.e a field of Jlowers. ast~rB, to the acre and a market price 

eh many are now beIng of six and one.haI-f""nts Old 
~old tTl W~yne pe:?ple ahn -f~shioned herbs, such as· pepper. 

. pped In. q.uan~ltv to CItIes out~ i mint, catnip, horehound, lobeila 
de. ThIS IS SImply the by· pro· I and boneset grow wild but eRn be 
uet. for the nlants were put out improved by slight ~ultivation. 

for the seed, hut each plant pro· and are sure of a certain demand 
duces more bloS'om thal)' It has while t~e cultiVation oI 
vitality P~ teo hll wfth 8m, especiallY" Tn"{h-e ... southwestern 
HO the extra blossom 18 removed and states, i. fast becoming of co nmer. 
Boll that th'e strenlrth of the cial importance." .' 
stock may go to developing a per~ 
feel seed and' plenty of it in the 
flowers left. This seed and much 
other ~ '"eed in the"'mrst-haat 

Have y.ou paid your subscription? 
... ---L... ___ _ 

.............. c~'=·lhpen shipped .. fro'}' Germany . -CALL ON-
.. The shuttinR' off of the drug W 

supply from Europe has aroused lli. 

of plants for medicinal use. Some 
of these can be raised ~ ith little 
trouble, ana B number of them are 
already grown for floraLnr 
mental purposes, Others Ql'l!·l(lUll1t 

stock 

NebrasKaland, Nebraskaland, 
The state of sixty·seven, 

No other place at man's command 
Comes nearer bei ng hea v' n. 

It's rich beyond one's fondest 
dream: 

Has wealth beyond ~ompare; 
There's untold wealth in field and 

stream 
There's wealth most anywhere., 

How fertile are the fiplds today, 
What grandeur decks tbe hnme 

Where buffalo did sport and play 
And red men free did roam. 

There's golden rod on hill and dale, 
The flower of our state. 

In days gone by it marked "the 
traj!' , 

The pioneers relate. 
The house of sod hao had its day, 

Jt "er"eg its pul'j}Gl!e-w..Jl-;--
Prosperity now holds fuIl sway, 

A. one can quickly tell. 
In 'education there's no tl~w. 

Nehraska's hard to beat. 
Equalfty before th" law 

Deals- j·ustiee that is meet. 
No fairer skies in all the land, 

No softer zephyrs hlow, 
No-gr'eene r fields on ever V hand 

Gan cotlnt-rl'--.how. 
That's why 'Nebraska 'stanas out 

free; '. 
That's why I love her so. 

And home to me 'twill always be. 
No miltter where I go. 

Chorus: 
Nel;raskal-and NebraBk1rland, 

I love your waving fields; 
Nebl'askaJand, NebIaskaland; 

I love your golden yield"; 
It mat.tero not where I may be, 

What foreign nelds I roarn. 
You'll always be most dear to 

l'lIl~:)Ve __ y.Q~,_-.:.~~t!.~e_yo"-.,., ..... ,v •• ~.,., 

NOTWITH-
STANDING 

the '~bld swim
mi~g hole"-sum-·· 

mer activity caBs for fre
quentvisits to the batht,tib 
and the refreshment' of a 
mild, thorough cleanser. 

For this frequent bathing 
there is nothing quite so good and -so scire-as 

uces a glow of perfect 
cleanliness. And no matterho~ often used, it 
leaves the skin soft, smooth and free'fr9~Jl1'n 
or sting~ 

--HunttAW;j\vI:ATiUX.' 
DAY AND NIGHT ·FLIO~T.s 

S~·BAND5 
., Qrand OperaComp8O/ 

~~~(~a~~«q~,~,~ ------~····----.. --·~------+~~~E~~~~i--~·-·--+~ 
VAUDBVILLB .' 

,.9. J:>eacJl..Y\'ith ~xieo. 
10. The rilra} credits law.: 
11. Tlie"dlspersfori of the 



Mark twainl ~as week wi.th 
elder of two dlffpr. picture film. Letters were . ne."!! niece, Miss 

in Mi&neBota and' was by-facultv.and.-.tud~mer Iei1irl1ed]lOme-with 
session of . tl:!B--not'~. ---Eacnnne here for a few days. 

Ghalpain of Minnesnta.llE!'l!:iment in writing not knowIng what the 
Spanish·Amerieall war. Audience d' P' t 
was at least one half soldier boys. other ha wtltten. IC ure was wheJL.~Ilil!_._.~' 

___ ~ __ ~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;~p;a~s~s~ed~b~y~t~h~e~B~a~p~ti~s~tjC~h~n~r~Ch~a~18~0~'_I~p~a8~s~ed;;b;y;;N;0;r;m~a;I~B~0;a~r~d~O]f~c;;en~s;o~r~·~~t;~~~~~~~~~~~~rI:~~~~~~::~~~~~~:~1:~ii;[~~~~jVOOn-.--ISOld They seemed to havA a full house. ship. no real aj; 17 shillings 
visit friends and look after bus· saloon. a ·bushel ($2.12~) and received 

They seemSjl to be doing a rushing iness matters.' In the absence- of Sllerman L. Lyons has been added only 60 cents the next year in.lo,wa .. 
business. When tables werA filled, Rev. Gaston he supplied the sermon the personnel of the Fife .lJarty The Ollerwh.elming victory -lead 

Colorado. 

to the congre&.aJhm aLtne.Baptist tnelr engagement to come to conspirators to believe that 
rcli;-' Hiiiiday...mor-ning. present. us for our fall campaign He is the common herd ,would stand -

W. Fl. 'Rpo~. alfd }!l.mily 811toed 

~? p~~~\1~::;te_nlng ~o.~ee .. Lft=o~ti_fna 
~. ~~l1o~1 :",;m !J..!l~lRSeptember tbe 

4th. E; i~r t:[oleman is tbe super· 
Intendent ~hla;YEjar. 

Rii-'able and intere~ting dis- the secretary of the aA"oeiation, an hitched for anything ,as1!,!)lLin the 

The \\1lls~~s Alice and Am\nda 
GI'~""-tM!!!9_'i!d~nce.--&t Mc· 
LeilllSat\lrday evelllng. 

expert player of drums, sings first name of the G, Q. P. This was 
in tlie m-a!.e quartet, and at· Senator Sherman's Ollllo~turiity to 
to thEl"'details of the cam· seeur" the proper- maQ as chairman 

of the coinage committee in the 

The engille·at the Farmers 

';::r~Bt:r:~~'::~jj)U!!i.d . 

to. secUJ'e .the.pasAage·o{' his' 
making ~old the only legal ten-' ..... -.J 

W '" 'A L'"'" _money., -so secretly thafl)peajl;er 
~v-\;si.i.~,Ui::':-~~---a;;:::~!U-~lefriit~n~te;,t Blaine and President Grant admlt-

~~;~~¥~~:~g~~~~;~~~:~~~~tt~~;~~~F~~~~~~1~~:: ted afterward they dl'd not knDw Mrs. lI'rarik Elsberry enjoyed a 
vI8\t-fr<mt-iter:-tathet, mOfljer and 
brother of Magnet, Sunday. 

Telt",.n'" trl"~t,;r 

o( what the bill contained. The fol-

~i:~~~l~~~:;:~Ji~~fji~i~~J;;!~~~:;;i~~~~~~~?~~~tl~'t:w~ie~~~~;]~~~jj~~]~~~;;::;,~~~~ non.. r be helrl in quarantine 15 days 
.':-'::::'-·--'MT8;~---stevilnlrofi· we get back, 80 this Ashland story 

morning 'for a VIsit with her sister, does not seem at All improbable. 
Mrs. T. ~'. McClltfrey of Council With best wishes f!.om all the 
Bluffs. boye, I am, .-
. Louise lind J~iIIhlD Hermann re- JAMES J. STEELE. county iudge, James 

turned trom their irlp through Brittian, issued li~"B!le--aml- tied 
Mlnnesot!! and Sout.h Dakota, Sat· Pure Food--For-the Hungry the matrimonial knot which. unit-

. ---\U'Gay..-.. · .. -·.. Food. Commissinn"I"---Hiorno1'lfriT:"",I"cd-t-he lives ofJ-oluI-'B1frk-e-and-Mr-s-. 
put the kibosh on hamberger staruls Minnie Goebler o~ Norfolk for 

.. J¥.Il..ate.g).Eld.to .. report-thatf:.t!ster at the state fair this year. The weal or woe, until death do them 
r;,." . - Tletgen, who has bellO seriously III Th . d . b 

fair aAsociation i~ to co· operate part. e young JU ge IS ecom· t1:l8 past W~ek or tw.o, IA gradually . 't 1 ffi . 1 
Methlldis'CChureb 

. (Rev. A. S. Buell Pa8t9r). 

!" 

withthe'p'ure food department and 109 qUl.e a popu ar 0 cIa 
Impr

ov1ng-: will not iSSUE! concessJOl!8 f(lr tWs those who wlsh a irnali.-'JUuit tied, 
'"-;-";;"I'mtl'tlm1:TlITF time- provendl'lr. is increasing t~is-·line of court 

up ir!irh Wayne Rnd 
all went to Carroll to visit rela
tives. 

~ t 0 $6 for privates: 
Haven't heard that the bank depos. 
its were -materially increased since 
then. At any rate even "few coins 
were the means 0 f rousing the 

It of the boys. We bave been 
promis"j our July pay some 
next week. _ 

M6tPlay- w,iliiid a division reo 
view. Nine regiments making a 
division. After some maneouver
log the different reglmeuts were 
lined up with their companies 
double rank facing the front. Af. 
ter this by sqllods right we marched' 
four abreast past the revlewi.ng of
ficers. There were between seven 
and eigflt· ·thousand men ·in the 
parade and it waR nearly one 
o'clock when we 8uJved home for 
dinner. Boys were'dil!mlsse!l from 

-proven by priivrOUlJ amoflj!' those wlIo wlSit 
spections on tlie fair ~rounds 'ed in a good town. 
the word' .. 

The Omaba. Hne and Sioux City 
are playing in hard luck this week, 
having a Wreck Tuesday morning 
th~ mqin line odtween Emerson and 
Omaha about two miles south of 
Bancroft, cbused by a n oil car 
leaving the traek. Four other 
freig.ht carR left the ttaci<.going 

U"-I"·OI . .;.,"", the ditch, inchidTrig a car of 
wheat which is especially "aluable 
at this time. Traffic was tied up 
for two hours. This morning at 
2 o'clOCk a high bridge was burned 
out two miles north of Hubbard, 
caused preRUmllbly by coal drop· 

from the fire box, of a freight 
Things were tied up until 

noon before any train. could 
move i. 

Mr. IInij Mrs. M. S. Moate~, 
BeFnt8e-"'abd' M-vl-e-e- Moates and 

~lanch liardlng of Missouri Valley 
are visitora at' the T. A. Jackaon 

.. -home. MI!-. lind Mrs, Moates are 
th .. pflrente of Mrs •. Jackson and 
are forlTieriresi'deilts of Sholes. =k-,.~.= on one of 

their annual trips. Aud· 
itel' Smith and Secretary Pool have 
hardly been out oi their offices 
more than a day at a ti me, and 
very few ones at that, durin~ their 
more than eighteen months incum· 
bancy, and they h ad planned on 
this w~ek wi th their newspaper 
brethren 'as a justly deserved lOe 
of vacation and recr.llation. Hence 
their very keen disappointmen t. 

Another event wh was vleas· 
Buey.J:Iour last ant for the boys was the announce· 
number "'tllre J!tll.s_e_ot ann-1~nll·-8I·..-J meot that Wnyne folKS bad sent us 
bliiloonWis'pleaenntly spent with a draft for $70 00 for necessities 
fancy work lind music. At five of camp·life. We· assure you thiS 
o'clock Ii'rlllil'lty lltn~heon was eer· is much appreciated. 
ved afte~' :whlch the guests tOOlt On Tuesday evening our ~om-
their de¢attllre. pany went on guard mount again 

for 24 hour.. Wednesday !:Jeillg 
field day and a holiday, yoU might 
Lues. we felt unlUCKY. 

Report of the Coudition 
. of 

Wayne County Bank 
of Sholes, Nehr. Charter No 11~6. in the ~tate nf 
Nebruskn,'nt the c.l,ose 01 b\\~HleS~ ,'\u!!u~1 10, 1910 

R.esources 
Loans al}d discounts ...... $ 40,22785 
Overdrafts. 1119 73 
Bankinghouscful'niture etc. 3,08575 
Cur'nt expenses, taxes and 

interest pd .... 

Due from National 
and State banks, 

Checks, items of ex. 
Currency ........ . 
Gold coin 
Silver, nickles,cents 

TOtal .. 
TOTAL 

2,500.12 
196.86 
405.00 
oSo '00 
237.29 

.... ~,?;':4.27 
56,050.28 

LlabllJtla& 

Capital sto"k pa,i<! ill.: .. 
Und! vlijed profits. 
IndiviJj 

certifi-
.of -de-posit 3.85 

otinalH!t,ooIl<-.f_H .... !.'~ •. c.~r.!itka.t!la . -
_!I~·4Q·t.f!-r!lp, .. ;.stlor.t~~~ CaOB~~:~i~e~k~~: 23 L 5Q636 

Wnyue: }ss 

I R: Stevenson. Cnshiel' of the above named 
bank. do hereby swear th.;u the above statemenJ 
isa corted t\lld true cop,,,,"of the report mnde to the 
State Banking Bonrd., 13 Ste\·cIIson. Cashier. 
,Attes·t: HENRY TlETGEN. Director. 

A. E. McDOWELL, Director. 

"The Temperance -Is~ue Today'-'
witr~be the sul>iect for 

with aptos are invited present. 
Remem!Jer that September tenth 

is the opening date of tha great 
Fife Brothe'" tabernacle meeti ngs. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Ch'urch 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) 

-&tnday--sclrout rrext-sunday mnrn· 
ing at lO o'clock. 
. There- wHl be no preaching next 

Sunday ~xcept on the court house 
lawn in the evening. Our regular 
preaching service will be resumed 
the first Sunday in Spptember. 

-The L~die"' Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Juhlin Thursday, Allgnst 31. 

Cir~le number one (l) of the 
Aid' society will have a food sale at 
DeaQ's meat market.next Saturday 
afternoon . 

------

RUNDELL'S COLUMN 
1871 was a year of arxiety for 

the invisible government that had 
directed the financial regislation 
for ten years. The·5·20 bonds, 
payable in any lawful money, but 
the interest thereof in coin-I. e., 
gold ar silver were to fall due duro 
ing the next administration. The 
democrats cuntended for 

paid in gold. 
brought and a 

majority upini, n rendered' that 
th" _le"al tender act was uncon.ti· 
tuliona,l. Silver was dead, except 
the trade dollar ·that ,-was 8m;;' af· 
ter demonitized:' Gold was the 
only money that would pay debt. 
dividend, int8f.eSt- <B .aihoad ur 
other bonds or taxes. The people 
or the bank., . except in the large 
cities, had no gold; the-·-Ullited 
States nutes, demonitizea bv the 
court, waS. no longer money, but a 
promise to pay money. The t-lat
ional bank note, redeemable in 
nothng but a greenback, possessed, 
like its redeemer, as little power 
to discharge rlebt as the continim· 

currenc-;., The bull.on brokers 
who h~d fattened on the people's 
misfortunes ,\'fars ed"aneeG

'gold. 
The financial interests that were 

backing the operation and can· 
struction of railroads, forseeing 
bankruptcy for themselves as well as 
the people, appealed to 'Congress, 
then in session, for relief. A plan 
was devised to enlarge the personel 
of the court from seven to nine" 
and a rehearing was had that reo 
versed the former decision and reo 
stored the "fia~" to the ~reenback. 

shnuld becI;eOitea w 
tt act. The "honeAt money" tel· country bv this act. 
lows said that the J. Cook company The conspirators .. were defeated 
that negotiated the bonds for green· but not dismayed. Lika.oHerod, 
backs had; as a government agent, who sought the life of the infant 
promised their payment, both prin·. Chzist. they devised a new scheme 
cipal and interest, }n coin, and to take the life of the hated Irr~en. 
refused. England, whose capitalists back, calling it an act to resume 
owned many cf them would send her specie payment, which il) reality 
guns over here and compell us to be was an act to redeem in intere.t. 
honest. The G. ·0. P. s;tlit on this bearing bonds the $4-50, 000 of 
hsue and the liberal republican them in 

-and 
serving the, better than 

These vampire. securea the' 
. Q.LJb i s . ..aeLand ·the-lms;--· 
f-"ilures, poverty. dis~SB 

suicides that followed would 

produced tlre--liard' 
Cleveland look like 

amatuers. C. J. RUNDELL. 

See us-f", weddillg invl~s=--=t 


